A miniature cytometry platform for capture and characterization of T-lymphocytes from human blood.
Given the clinical and diagnostic importance of blood analysis, there is considerable interest in developing novel miniature devices for rapid characterization of blood constituents. The present paper describes development of a miniature cytometry platform aimed at analysis of T-lymphocytes from peripheral human blood. Microarrays of T-cell-specific antibodies (Abs), including anti-CD3, -CD4, -CD8 and mouse IgG (negative control) were robotically printed onto glass slides coated with a non-fouling poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) hydrogel. The glass substrates containing Ab arrays were incubated with 100 microL of red blood cell (RBC)-depleted whole human blood for 15 min and then exposed to a controlled shear of approximately 2 dyncm(-2) for additional 10 min. This process led to the removal of non-specific leukocytes and "development" of patterns of T-cells captured on the Ab spots. The immunofluorescent staining of the surface-bound cells revealed the presence of purified CD4(+) and CD8(+) T-cells (purity >94%) on their respective Ab spots. Importantly, the proportions of CD4(+) and CD8(+) T-cells captured on the Ab spots correlated closely (R(2) -0.9) with flow cytometry analysis of T-cell subsets in blood. Overall, this cytometry platform allowed to rapidly (under 30 min) capture pure T-cell subsets from minimally processed human blood. Significantly, our device provided quantitative information about subset abundance solely based on the location of cells within the microarray. This cytometry platform is envisioned as a miniature immunology tool for determination of T-cell phenotype and will have immediate applications in HIV diagnostics and research.